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REDS TRY TO FIGHT

01 EF POLES' TRAP

part of "Third Soviet Cavalry
Is Cornered. . -

TROOPS ARE NEAR BORDER

Ossowiec and Grajeo Taken by

Pursuing Armies Which Con-- "

tinue Moving East.

WARSAW, Aug. 28. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) Part of the 3d soviet
Russian cavalry corps and a detach-
ment of infantry, according to news
from the northern front, today were
still near tho- - East Prussian border,
trying to fight their way through the
Poles. Near Mlawa the Poles took
3000 prisoners and captured their
guns. . '' '

The pursuing Polish armies have
retaken Ossowiec and Grajevo and
were continuing east. East of Brest-Litov- sk

the Poles captured 1200 Rus-
sian reinforcements. a

Around Lemburg the Poles reached
the outskirts of Krasne and occupied
Przemyslany.

POMP ORIiKTS POLK EXVOVS

Fantastic Uniforms Are Worn by

Bolshevik Guards.
MINSK, Soviet Russia, Aug. 20.

(From the Associated Press staff cor-
respondent' with the armistice com-
mission, via soviet wireless to Mos-
cow. Aug. 23.) The llish peace del-
egates while on their way to Minsk
to confer with the representatives of
soviet Russia were picturesquely ed

after crossing the Russian
lines.

The Poles were escorted along the
highway in soviet automobiles of
American make, containing fantastical-

ly-garbed guards. The guards
wore black leather uniforms and high,
domelike pointed caps with fur flaps,
each with a large red cockade. This
uniform has been adopted by the
guard of Leon Trotzky, the soviet
minister of war and marine, and it is
eventually intended to clothe the
whole army thus.

The towns passed on the way to
Minsk had already been sovietized.
The citizens were taking up police
duties and aiding the soviet soldiers.
The latter were quiet and friendly
with the peasants, who told the cor-
respondent tnere was no looting or
other violence and that women re-
ceived every consideration.

The wealthier elements complained
that goods requisitioned were not
paid for, while the Soviets reimbursed
the peasants for everything taken.
The Russians showed" the utmost
courtesy to the Polish delegates, but
the Poles were reserved toward- t e
Russians.

lLEKING KKDS DECIMATED

Polish Artillery Does Effective Fir-
ing on Main Column.

WARSAW, Aug. 28. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) Polish artillery has
decimated the principal column of
retrograde soviet forces in the north-
eastern front," said an official state-
ment today. More than 600 men, in-
cluding two general staff officers and
11 line officers, have been captured.
Among the killed was the commander
of the 67th bolshevik division and his
chief of staff.

Detachments of the Polish 3d legion
division, fighting east of the Bug
river, near Brest-Litovs- k. have be-
come engaged in an energetic de-
fensive action in anticipation" of a
soviet attack against that city.

Repeated, bolshevik attacks' in the
region of Lernberg have been re
pulsed. The situation on the northern
front is without change.

Negotiations May Be Shifted.
WARSAW, Aug. 28. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) The Russo-Polis- h

peace negotiations will be shifted
from Minsk, the Soviets and Poles
having agreed to a transfer. The
Poles demanded that the negotiations
ne neid in Kiga, Letvia, while M
Tchitcherin. the soviet foreign minis-
ter, favors some town in Esthonia.

LODGE CONDEMNS LEAGUE
(Continued From First Page.)

dent," he said, "he will not try to
run this government by himself and
for himself. Neither is he seeking
to win by personal abuse dealing with
tome obscure charge about contribu-
tions. He is dealing with the great
public questions."

The democrats at the San Fran-
cisco convention meant to indorse the

in platform and repu-
diate- it in the nominee, but by a
strange turn of fate failed in the ac-
complishment of their purpose andwith that failure went whateverchance there was of democratic suc-
cess, Governor Coolidge asserted..

Scoff at IT. S. Charged.
Ho said that it was recognized at

Ban Francisco that the country hadbeen brought by the management ofits foreign affairs into contempt
everywhere and that the peoplewere tired of the situation, but thatsubsequent statements of the presi-
dent and Governor Cox and Secre-tary Roosevelt's declaration that"their splendid accord and their highpurpose are an inspiration," left no
doubt in the public mind that theywere In complete agreement on ' theleague of nations issue.

. Governor Coolidge said that whilethe issues of the present campaignhave not been fully developed theconclusion appears unmistakable thatthe country "is not only weary ofbut completely exhausted by and dis-gusted with all doctrinaries and allvisionaries. It Is determined to seekrestoration not by deserting its idealsbut by turning to the substantial andpractical. There is everywhere anunyielding determination that Ameri-ca- must be restored, that her tra-ditions must be andher purposes reconstructed."

NEW VOTE RACE CLOSE
(Continued Krom First Paga. )

aign to develop before committingthemselves. . Most of them, however,expressed the intention of voting.
In Manhattan, Yonkers and NewJersey sentiment for the league ofnations seemed to be strong. InBrooklyn and the Bronx the breakwas about even, while In Queens andRichmond that issue influenced fewvoters.
In Manhattan 15 women were askedfor their opinions. Eight are for Cox,

three for Harding, one for Debs, andthree were undecided.
Of the total number,-seve- are dem-

ocrats, two republicans and six inde-
pendents. Five were for the league
aJid two against it. One was opposed
to prohibition x

The Brooklyn poll showed 25 women,
of whom nine were for Cox, 11 for

Harding.two for" Debs and three un-
decided.

Fourteen were democrats. five re-
publicans and six independents.

Four democrats were for Harding
and two for Debs.

Of the - independent voters, . three
wera for Cox, one for Harding and
one undecided." . Five were for the
league and five against it.

In the Bronx, a poll of 25 women
gave Cox 11, Harding 7, Debs 4 and
undecided 3. Two were democrats,
two republicans, one a socialist and
20 classed themselves as independ-
ents. One of the. republicans "was for
IJebs. .

Tilne Independents For Cox.
Of the independents, nine are for

Cox-- , six for Harding, two for Debs
and three were undecided. Three
were in favor of the league and two
against it." One was opposed to pro-
hibition. In Queens a. poll .of 16
women-showe- .five for Cox, three for
Harding and eight undecided. Four
were democrats, . one was republican
and 11 independents.

Of the independents, one was for
Cox, two for Harding and eight were
undecided. One was opposed to pro- -
hibitton.

The vote of 12 women in Richmond
gave seven to Cox and five to Hard-
ing. There were seven democrats,
four republicans and one independent.
The independent was for Harding.
One of them was against the league.
In Yonkers there were 20 votes, ten
for Cox and ten for Harding. Four
of them were democrats, six repub-
licans and ten independents.
- Of the independents in the Yonk-
ers poll, six were for Cox and four
for Harding. Three were in favor of
the league and one against it.

The Hoboken poll of 21 women
showed 12 for Cox, eight for Harding
and one undecided. There were five
democrats, three republicans and 13
independents. Of these eight were
for Cox, four for Harding and one
was undecided. Nine were for the
league and six against it.

Prohibition innue Ignored.
The., wet and dry issue was ignored

altogether. out ofIn Orange 13
women two were for Cox, nine for
Harding'and two undecided. One was
a democrat, " nine were republicans
and three independents, of whom one
was for Cox and two undecided. Three
were for the league and one against 't.

In Jersey City out of 11 votes.
eight were for Cox and three for
Harding. There were six democrats,
two republicans-- ' and three indepen-
dents. The democrats were for Cox
and the republicans for Harding.

Of the independents, two were for
Cox and one for Harding. One was
an advocate of the league and one
was strongly opposed to prohibition.

CRIES BRINE RESCUERS

.NEGRO ATTEMPTS TO ATTACK
WOMAN AT THE DALLES.

Accused Black Later Arrested at
Hood River Claims Portland

as His Home.

THE DALLES, Or., Aug. 28. (Spe
cial.) Mrs. Winnie Miksch, 18, was
tho victim of an attempted attack by
a negro in the hall of the Glenwood
hotel here las night.

Mrs. Miksch came here from Leland,
Or., to join her husband. After dinner
she started to go to her room. While
passing through the hallway the negro
stepped out and dragged her into a
vacant room, threatening her life if
she made an outcry. The girl
screamed and the noise of the strug- -
ble brought the proprietor and others
to the rescue. The negro held them
at bay with a revolver, backed out
of the door and escaped.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Aug. 28 (Spe
cial.) Officers from The Dalles came
here tonight to return to that city
Tom Clifton, a negro, who claims
Portland as his home and who is
accused of an attempt to attack a
white woman at The Dalles last night.

Clifton, who said he was returning
to his home from Wyoming, was
captured by City Marshal Frazier a
few minutes after receipt of a mes-
sage from The Dalles. The negro,
who was stealing- a ride on a .train,
was dispossessed of a revolver and
two rabbits' feet.

1800 Kealtj Agents Licensed.
SALEM. Or., Aug. 28. (Special.)

More than 1800 licenses have been is-
sued to persons dealing in real estate
in Oregon, according to a report pre-
pared here today by G. V. Johnson, in
charge of the real estate department
of the state insurance offices. Lastyear the number of licenses aggre-
gated 1500. Mr. Johnson said today
that operation of the law had been
very successful and that he had re-
ceived few complaints.
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DANCE

18678 Love Next Medley Fox Trot
-- By Smith's OrchestraA Young Man's Fancv Foxtrot By Smith's Orchestra

1S538 Arabian Nights One, step..By "Waldorf-Astori- a Dance Or.Sand Dunes One step...By Nicholas Orlando's Or.
18673 Oriental Stars One step....By Smith's OrchestraAlexandria Fox trotBy Smith's Orchestra
1S663 The Crocodile Fox trot...By Wiedoeft-Wadswort- h Qt.I'll See You in Fn--

trot By Palace Trio
18541 The Royal Vagabond Foxtrot. By Smith's Orchestracanary x ox trotBy Smith's Orchestra

POPULAR SONGS.
18660 Hiawatha's Melody of LoveBy Sterling Trio

x m Always railing in LoveWith the Other Fellow'sGirl By Elliot Shaw
18853 Let Me Dream. . . .Sterling- TrinBuddha... By Peerless Quartet
16. I Love the Land. of Old Black

' ' Joe B' Billy Murray
Tiddle-De- e Winks.........By Billy Murray

1S654I Just Like the Rose
Charles HarrisonI V B,y

Daddy, lou've Baen a Motherto Me ....By Henry Burr
18688 When the Harvest Moon IsShining By Charles.If2rt, f,"a Lewis JamesMother s Hands. . . .Henry Burr

GJJohnsohPianoC
149 Sixth St., Bet. Morrison and Alder
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ALSO
Liberty News Review
Liberty Educational Weekly
Scenic in Natural Color
Slow Motion Pictures
A Dandy Cartoon Comedy

x v 'sat

KEATES' CONCERT
On Our Giant $50,000 Organ

No. 1 Katinka Rudolf Friml
No. 2 Lucia de Lammermoor,

Sextet ........ By Donizetti
No. 3 Ave Maria Shubert
No. 4 Orpheus Offenbach

TODAY AT 12:30--- "
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BEFORE YOU FIGURE YOUR WIFE ALL
WRONG BE SURE YOU ARE ALL RIGHT
YOURSELF, THEN SEE THE MERRY MATRI-
MONIAL MIXUPS IN THIS MASTODONIC
LAUGH TORNADO

as RODNEY

MACS
5000 Feet of Laughs, Thrills and Joy!

r. na
The World's Greatest Array

THE KING PIN OF SENNETT'S
GALAXY OF FUNSTERS
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ST. CLAIR in
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FIVE-REE- L SUPER-COMED- Y

of Comedy Kings and Queens
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